
APPETIZERS
$9/$6

Hummus and Pita Chips    
house-made hummus topped with sumac and extra virgin
olive oil, served with sumac pita chips

$9/$6

Falafel Balls        
falafel balls with an assortment of house-made sauces for
dipping

Lamb Chorizo Fries                           $10
merguez-spiced lamb sausage on crispy fries with creamy
garlic sauce, feta cheese, green onion, cilantro

$9/$6

Rice Bowl
yellow cumin rice, garlic sauce, green chili-herb
sauce, pickled red onion, almond, parsley

BOWLS - $13
Choose chicken or falafel (    ) for your bowl

$9/$6

Sampler Bowl
your choice of 3 sides served with tahina or garlic
sauce, Oddball pickles, sumac pita chips
**remove chips to make gf

Hummus Bowl
hummus, fresh veggies, Oddball pickles, tahina or
garlic sauce, sumac pita chips
**remove chips to make gf

SIDES
1/$4 | 2/$7 | 3/$10

**see counter for current sides
Fresh Mint Limeade     $3.50

M E D I T E R R A N E A N  I N S P I R E D

WEEKEND BRUNCH
*served Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Lamb Chorizo Hash                           $14
merguez-spiced lamb sausage on crispy fries with creamy
garlic sauce, feta cheese, green onion, cilantro

Full Egyptian Breakfast (The FEB)         $11
fūl (stewed fava beans) topped with local farm egg, falafel
balls, feta cheese, market veggies, Oddball pickles, tahina
sauce
*Ask to make it vegan!

Shakshuka                                      $11
local eggs atop spiced and stewed tomatoes, fresh
herbs, feta cheese, served with fresh local bread
*Add lamb chorizo for $4

Fūl Plate                                           $7
Egyptian stewed fava beans served with fresh veggies
and a side of tahina or garlic sauce
*Add a local farm egg for $2

Let's be friends

Seasonal Salad
greens, seasonal vegetables, toasted almond,
herb vinaigrette
*see counter for current description

Fattoush Salad
greens, cucumber, tomato, parsley, green onion,
feta cheese, sumac pita chips, herb vinaigrette

SALADS - $10
Add chicken or falafel (    ) for $4

Falafel
falafel balls, tahina sauce, cucumber, tomato,
Oddball pickles wrapped in pita and served with
sumac pita chips

Chicken Shawarma
spiced chicken, garlic sauce, parsley,
cucumber, tomato wrapped in pita and
served with sumac pita chips

SANDWICHES - $10
Add a side for $3 (see counter for current sides)

= gluten free = vegan

DRINKS

Order Online:

oddballeats.com

281-205-0911

At Finn Hall:

712 Main St.

Houston, TX 77002

Pat Greer's Kombucha $4.50

half dozen $8 | dozen $15

small: $5 | large: $9


